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MORPHOLOGICAL PECULIARITIES OF THE MACROSCOPIC
SALIVARY GLANDS IN WILD BOAR (SUS SCROFA)
PARTICULARITĂȚI MORFOLOGICE ALE GLANDELOR
SALIVARE MACROSCOPICE LA MISTREȚ (SUS SCROFA)
C.T. COVAȘĂ1),*)

In wild mammals, the morphology of salivary
glands is less known. Our observations were focused
on macroscopic salivary glands (parotid, mandibular,
sublingual, and buccal glands) of wild boar in order to
reveal the particular aspects. The glands were studied
on a head of a young (1.5-2 years old) wild boar (Sus
scrofa) by dissection. It was found that all the macroscopic salivary glands in this species are well developed, more than in domestic pigs, but with a similar
shape. For the parotid gland was remarked its thickness, an evident lobulation and a dark colour. The
mandibular and sublingual glands are also well developed, existing both monostomatic and polystomatic
glands, the polystomatic one being more developed
than the monostomatic one. The sublingual glands
have a very dark colour. The buccal glands are also
dark, both dorsal and ventral groups being well represented. Regarding the path of the major salivary
ducts, no significant peculiarities were observed. The
researchers highlighted the higher importance of the
salivary gland for digestion in this species due to their
large development.
Keywords: salivary glands,
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La mamiferele sălbatice, morfologia glandelor salivare este puțin cunoscută. Observațiile acestui studiu
s-au îndreptat asupra glandelor salivare macroscopice
(glanda parotidă, glanda mandibulară, glandele sublinguale și glandele bucale) la mistreț, având ca obiectiv
evidențierea aspectelor particulare. Astfel, glandele salivare au fost studiate pe un cap de mistreț, un exemplar
tânăr (1,5-2 ani), prin disecție. S-a putut remarca că
toate glandele salivare macroscopice la această specie
sunt bine dezvoltate, mai mult decât în cazul porcului
domestic, dar cu o morfologie asemănătoare. Analizând
glanda parotidă, s-a constatat o grosime considerabilă,
o lobulație evidentă și o culoare mai închisă. Glandele
mandibulară și sublinguale sunt de asemenea dezvoltate, existând atât glanda sublinguală monostomatică,
cât și cea polistomatică, aceasta din urmă fiind mai masivă. Glandele sublinguale prezintă o culoare foarte închisă. În mod similar, glandele bucale sunt închise la culoare, ambele grupe, glandele bucale dorsale și ventrale
fiind bine reprezentate. În ceea ce privește traseul canalelor glandelor salivare majore, nu s-au observat particularități semnificative. Investigațiile efectuate relevă
importanța crescută a glandelor salivare în procesul de
digestive la mistreț, datorită dezvoltării largi a acestora.
Cuvinte cheie: glande salivare,
particularități, mistreț

Salivary glands represent annex glands of the prediaphragmatic part of the digestive apparatus, their
secretion, saliva, being spilled in the oral cavity
through one or many excretion ducts.
The saliva is important for mastication and deglutition, maintaining the oral mucosa moist. It softens
fodder and contributes to the formation of the food
bowl. Saliva lubricates the digestive tract facilitating
deglutition. Also, it contains enzymes that act especially on the carbohydrates, contributes to the taste
through the dissolution of the taste substances, and
has an antiseptic function (8).
The salivary glands are divided in minor and major
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salivary glands. The minor salivary glands are disseminated (labial, palatine, and lingual glands) and
grouped (buccal and molar glands) (1, 5).
The major salivary glands are represented by: the
parotid gland, mandibular gland and sublingual glands
(monostomatic and polystomatic) (2).
In domestic mammals, the salivary glands are well
known, being more developed in herbivores and omnivores. In wild mammals, some studies revealed similarities in the conformation of the salivary glands with
those of the related domestic species, but also differences (6).
Our observations were focused on the morphological characteristics of the macroscopic salivary glands
(parotid, mandibular, sublingual, and buccal glands) in
wild boar in order to describe their morphology and to
identify their specific peculiarities.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS
The research material was represented by a head
of a wild boar harvested from a specimen originating in
the hunting area of Suceava County, Câmpulung Moldovenesc region, free of contagious infectious and parasitic diseases. It was a young animal, 1.5-2 years
old. The salivary glands were highlighted through dissection, as the research method, being used adequate anatomical instruments in this way. It was analysed the morphology of the next salivary glands: parotid, mandibular, sublingual (monostomatic and polystomatic), and buccal glands. Were obtained images
using a DSLR Canon EOS 2000D camera. To describe
the morphological aspects, we used the terms in accordance with the NAV, Sixth Edition, 2017 (13).
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sal border is excavated, having a kidney shape (Fig.
2). The colour is pale-pink, lighter that the parotid
gland, but the consistency is higher, the structure is
more compact and the lobulation is not so evident. At
the rostral extremity is located the mandibular lymph
centre, in our case consisting in four separated lymph
nodes. The mandibular duct – Wharton (Ductus mandibularis) originates close to rostral pole of the gland,
arriving on the lateral face of biventer (digastric) muscle, between it and medial pterygoid muscle. Further it
is found ventrally to the lingual nerve (Fig. 3), and
then traverses the floor of the oral cavity between its
muscles and the muscles of the tongue, arriving at the
base of the frenulum linguae.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The parotid gland (Gl. parotis – NAV) is the biggest
one, having an appropriate shape to that of a domestic
pig, but the colour is different (Fig. 1). In domestic pig
is pink-grey (8), but in wild boar is darker, having a
reddish colour. It occupies the entire parotid lodge; the
parotid lymph centre is completely covered by the
gland. The anterior border covers the aboral part of
the masseter muscle. It is large, not very flattened,
being observed a greater development, especially in
thickness. The glandular parenchyma is remarkably
thick, particularly in the central area of the gland,
where it touches 3 cm thick. The appropriate dimensions of an adult gland couldn't be assessed because
our observations were performed on a young animal.
The lobulation is very evident, the ventro-rostral lobules being bigger than the dorsal and aboral ones.
Between the lobules exists a high amount of fatty tissue, white-yellowish and consistent. The parotid duct
– Stenon (Ductus parotideus) originates on the medial
face of the gland, close to the rostral border, by the
merging of several branches. Its path is a “classical”
one: passes on the medial face of the medial pterygoid
muscle, traverses the vascular notch of the mandible
together with the facial artery and vein, arriving on the
anterior border of the masseter muscle. Finally, it opens in the upper lateral oral vestibule on the parotid
papilla, close to the first upper molar.
The mandibular gland (Gl. mandibularis) is well developed, almost similar to that of a domestic pig. The
anterior part is elongated and reduced, but the posterior one is voluminous. It's the second gland in size;
the aspect is highlighted in some studies also for other
species (4, 7). It is completely covered by the parotid
gland; it is located on the medial face of it, approximately in the middle third, behind the curved branch of
the mandible. It has a globular shape, the antero-dor-

Fig. 1. Parotid gland in wild boar:
PG – parotid gland; PD – parotid duct;
MM – masseter muscle

Fig. 2. Mandibular gland in wild boar:
MG – mandibular gland; PG – parotid gland;
PD – parotid duct; ML – mandibular lymph center;
FA – facial artery; FV – facial vein
The sublingual glands (Gl. sublinguales) are well
represented and have both monostomatic and polystomatic glands (Fig. 3). The polystomatic sublingual
gland (Gl. sublingualis polistomatica) is developed,
has an elongated shape, placed in the anterior part of
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the intermandibular space, its apex arriving near the
convergence angle of the mandibles. It presents a
dark colour, red-purple, having a more compact structure than the monostomatic sublingual gland.
The monostomatic sublingual (Gl. sublingualis monostomatica) gland is also elongated, but more reduced than the polystomatic one, placed for the most
part dorsally to the lingual nerve. Its colour is similar
to the polystomatic sublingual gland, but the lobulation is more evident. The Bartholin duct (Ductus sublingualis major) accompanies the mandibular duct until the base of the frenulum linguae.
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loped, forming two evident masses. The two rows are
almost similar. The acini are well organized, having a
dark colour, red-purple (Fig. 4.). The glands continue
under the masseter muscle as molar glands.
Wild boar (Sus scrofa) has larger salivary glands
than domestic pigs; this aspect is related to a higher
need for saliva due to the food harder to digest. Similarly, the studies of Mancaș (2006) on salivary glands
of roe deer revealed massive salivary glands, the mass
of them touching between 0.22-0.30% of body weight
(in sheep is 0.05%) (6).
CONCLUSIONS
Although unevenly developed, we consider that the
contribution of each salivary gland of wild boar in the
process of digestion is important to ensure the high
need of saliva, given the proportionally higher development of all the glands than those of domestic pig.
The main morphological differences concern the dimensions and the colour of the glands.
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Fig. 3. The sublingual glands in wild boar:
PSG – polystomatic sublingual gland;
MSG – monostomatic sublingual gland;
MG – mandibular gland; ML – mandibular lymph
center; PD – parotid duct; MD – mandibular duct;
FA – facial artery; BM – biventer (digastric) muscle;
FV – facial vein; LN – lingual nerve; GHM –
geniohyoid muscle; MHM – mylohyoid muscle

Fig. 4. Buccal glands in wild boar:
DBG – dorsal buccal glands; VBG – ventral buccal
glands; PD – parotid duct; FA – facial artery;
MM – masseter muscle
The buccal glands, both dorsal (Gll. Buccales dorsalis) and ventral (Gll. Buccales ventrales) are deve-
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